Differential phenotype of intervertebral disc cells: microarray and immunohistochemical analysis of canine nucleus pulposus and anulus fibrosus.
Microarray gene expression profiling, quantitative gene expression analysis, and immunohistochemistry was used to investigate molecular variations between nucleus pulposus (NP) and anulus fibrosus (AF) of the dog intervertebral disc (IVD). To identify specific molecules with differing expression patterns in NP and AF and compare their profile with articular cartilage (AC). Although experimental and animal studies have demonstrated the potential of cell based approaches for NP regeneration, there is still a deficiency of basic knowledge about the phenotype of IVD cells. Comparative microarray analysis of beagle lumbar NP and AF was performed. Molecules of interest were evaluated by quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction and immunohistochemistry, comparing lumbar and coccygeal NP and AF and AC. To assess interspecies variations, genes that had been found differentially expressed in rat tissues were also investigated. Forty-five genes with NP/AF signal log ratio > or = 1 were identified. Alpha-2-macroglobulin, cytokeratin-18, and neural cell adhesion molecule (CD56) mRNA were higher in NP compared to AF and AC, and desmocollin-2 mRNA was higher in NP than AF. The expression profiles were similar in lumbar and coccygeal discs, although certain variations were noticed. Interspecies differences between rat and dog were evident in the expression of several genes. Immunohistochemistry confirmed differences in gene expression at the protein level. This study reports on the expression of molecules that have not been described previously in IVD, in non-notochordal discs comparable with human. Interspecies differences were noted between rat and dog tissues, whereas variations between caudal and lumbar discs were less prominent. The NP of the beagle as a chondrodystrophoid dog breed is potentially more similar to the human than the NP of species whose discs do not naturally degenerate. Therefore, studies on appropriate species may contribute to a better understanding of the cell types residing in the IVD.